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SHEEP GROWERS
BARRED BY DOGS

Seator Dial Is Informed by Wyoming
Breeder

FIXE POSSIBELITIES HERE

&*ys His Organization Would Have

Entered This State but for Menace

Washington, Oct. 29..Senator
John B. Kendrick, of Wyoming,
president of a large Northwestern associationof stockmen and sheer
breeders, told Senator Dial the other

day that the interests with which he

is associated had investigated the ad

antagesof South Carolina with rey
* * ..- .

spect to sneep growing <um nw.

some time ago have gone extensivelj
into the business there had not the

risk been, too great on account o\

the many rriongrel dogs running at

large.
"Now, there is concrete, specific

evidence of what our people are losing,"said Senator Dial today. "I knew

we had thousands of acres of pasturage,that our climate made it practicableto run sheep on open range

"throughout the winter and that we

had a number of other important advantagesto attract the sheep grower
operating on a large scale. I therefore
fortV nr» with Senator Kendrick the

matter of interesting some of his associates.
Surprised and Gratified.

"I was surprised and gratified to

learn that they had already looked
into the opportunities in South Carolinaand were willing and ready to

take advantage of them. But there

was not much that I could say when

he pointed out that one mangy cur

could kill as many as fifty ^heep in

a night and that so long as our peoplepersisted in their present unenlightenedpolicy with regard to dogs,
nobody could afford to venture on

sheep growing on a commercial scale.

"Every sheep is an asset worth
around $30; every dog is a liability.
We have abundance of waste pastur*A
age whic^ we ought to utilize, especiallywith clothing and meat so dear.
I am confident we could develop a

highly profitable sheep industry. Some
gentleman from Alabama told me re

cently that farmers in portions of

their State overrun by the cotton boll
weevil had clipped enough wool from
their sheep to meet the running expensesof their farms.

"1 trust that our Legislature will
at e first opportunity enact a suit%a > law to abate the dog nuisance

thus make possible the develtof a sheep industry. We have
oroo'iriT nrnhlpm r>f our own now.

! Sheep raising ought to be an impor- r'ttaut item in the new agricultural
& ; practice adopteid as that pest jadPjf"

vanoes across the State. Heretofore
when such legislation has been proposedit has not had the attention it

deserved from the leaders and has

v =

teen allowed to serve only a? the vehicleof cheap humor 1 think the

/ time for levity is past. A plague of

mongrels running about the countryis a continual menace to life. Net

many men can now afford time for

I hunting. I know of few things more

silly, in circumstances like those of

: the present, than the spectacle of a

grown man losing a whole day from

work to catch a fifteen-cent rabbit.
"I am- glad to see Commissioner

Harris endeavoring to arouse interest
in sheep breeding and I hope that our

General Assembly will find it expe** 1. " itf novt !
diem to tiiKe auuuu con ij m ito

session." K. F. M.
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THE BOLL WEEVIL
AND LAND VALUES

* The early arrival of the boll weevil,
' whether or not he has already arrived
'

may certainly be expected. It thereforebecomes necessary for us to
' determine the effect of its coming
and the measures necessary to meet

the conditions thereby brought about.

I know of no sater oasis of judgingthis than by the effects produced
under similar conditions in the same

t
latitude of the cotton states hereto,

[fore overrun by the boll weevil. Both
Alabama and Georgia have recently
gone through the experience which
now faces us. It will be noted that
the states as a whole are still pro-

ducing about two-thirds of their

usual amount of cotton. It also needs
to be noted that these two states

were overrun after methods of combatingthe boll weevil were pretty
well worked out, and therefore that
the damage was comparatively light
relative to the damage resulting in

Louisiana and Mississippi.
If a study be made of the yields

fromi Alabama and Georgia by counties,it will be found that counties in

our latitude have been reduced much
less in yield than the average state

as a whole, and that the lower countiesof the state have been reduced
more.

It must be recognized however
that the arrival of the boll weevil has

produced a serious condition during
the period of transition to farming
methods necessary under boll weevil
conditions. This period lasted four

to six years over Louisiana and Mississippiand has been reduced to about
two years in Alabama and Georgia.
There is no good reason why, with
the methods of combating the boll
weevil well known and the accumulatedresources of the last three prosperousyears, this territory should not
futher reduce this transition period
demoalization.
Our farmers must at once prepare

to reduce their cotton acreage and increasetheir acreage to corn and
velvet beans and to oats and small

grain. They will also have to arrange
to fence their lands as rapidly as

possible. Fenced fields are necessary

get the greatest benefit and profi
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fromi corn and velvet beans an J fr-rr.

the small grain crops. Fence* rit :v

are also essential to the pr<-f :.:o

raising of hogs and live stock I».n
*

must therefore be fenced ar

number of hogs and cattle in<

as rapidly as possible. Profitthelast three years should put- our

farmers in position to do this. Thereforefrom a financial standpoint our
*
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the boll weevil's arrival.
Let all interests remember that

this is an agricultural country; that

the new conditions must be met; and

that to that end all must co-operate.
It is up to every well informed man

in the community to bring home to

the colored farmers of the county
(and the colored farmers of the comhiunityform a majority and probably
cultivate half of the latids of the

county) the things they must do in

'order to farm profitably under boll
weevil conditions. Tell them that
they mjust plant early varieties of cottonand get it planted early. It will
also be necessary for the landlords
to at least assist tenants in fencing
their fields and to require them to

increase the corn and velvet bean

acreage. This is going to prove one

of the most profitable substitute
/VM/wxr* tfOnlA+i AO r\f CAn/^ -fAr
v_i upck Hia. i i j vancuco ui jttu iw»

next year's crop should be arranged
Tor now and the fences should be

built during th winter months when
the labor is not all required in the

preparation for and the cultivation
of the crops. These are only a few
of the practical ways in which every

interest in the community can cooperate.If you neglect to do your

part, you will suffer with the farm
interests of the community.
Alabama has already recovered

from the disorganization incident to
the boll weevil's arrival and it is

A Timely Help
The face is often the first
to betray a decline in
strength. When you feel
rundown and your face
is colorless, the need for

scom
. . -w_-. .

EMULSION
is plainly evident Those
who have tried Scott's know
its power to strengthen the
body, enrich the blood and
put the color back in the
face. Don't be pale-facedtakeScott'sEmulsion.

The Norwegian cod-liver oil used
In Scott's Emtuition is super-refined vLjiS
in our own American Laboratories. Till
Its purity and Quality is unsurpassed. J\ ju
Scott&Bowne,Bloomfield,N.J. 19-25
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I Toppy red baa*, tidy
' redtint, handsomepound

and half-pound tin humidors.and.that classy,
practical pound crystal

jl|l' glass humidor with
.|" sponge moistener top that

keeps the tobacco in such
perfect condition,
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isidered by many blessitn;;in disguise. It <: ported
!t' ..t one county is p -p-ri erect

monument to the 1 to

nimemorate the t ferred
>n the communit > > I am

j',. sure that the mor.u.. .ippropriateas he does not seem to be dead
but only to have moved on; but at

any rate it illustrates the fact that
his coming may not prove an unmixedevil, and that three years
hence we too may be in the humor
tr> c\ rrdnnnmpnt tn him nn rti-

cularly if the new poison, calcium I
arsenate, is successful in definitely
putting- an end to him after he has

convinced this community that it is

profitable to raise corn and velvet
beans, with hogs and live stock, as

well as cotton.
' And again, let us all remember that
the condition has been mvet, can be
met, and must be met; that this is an

agricultural country and that as an

agricultural country we must prosper;1!
that farm lands are the basis of

agriculture and that so long as our

people are here their values mu£t
continue.

R. B. Belser,
Sumter, S. C. {
.

FREE BIBLE LECTURE.

By M". R. Shull of New Brookland
at Lexington court house on Sunday,
November 9, at 3 P. M. subject:
* 'Wf V* O I 1 C* Tinll AM /H/l 4 4- V\ A M ^

ao lien, vvncil U1U It Ut:£lll ctilU |
when will it end." No collection, and
everybody invited.
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STOVES an<
Heaters and

Come in now and see these stc
styles and prices.. If you don't
We're willing to put our time ag
see our offering.

Special Prices

LORICK 61
COLUMBIA S. C.

P. J. O'NEl

j^j^||jPl^©lj Hours: 9 a

Suite Wo. 7 Carolii
Cor. Main and .Washington Sts.

Buggies, Wag
We Have a Splendid Lin

We have every style and size ir
Come in and see them on our f

OUR GUARANTEE I
Gregory-Conder

1115 Hampton St., - Everything

Sanitary

New Star 1
.FC

LADIES AND
Open Day a:

Food of the Best Quality
Prep;

Polite Attention with Qi
Share of the public patn
cordial welcome awaits tl

1111 U«;« Cf Phono
1J14 mam Ul.) * uvov <

HOLDS FTNK RECORD | s
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Products Bring Prizes.Winthrop
Lives Up to Training. J ^

A remarkable record is held by Mrs.
r

fc
A. L. Smith, who lives about 30 miles

!.
from here, near Lexington. She has "

been bringing produce to the fair for

years and years. She and her hus-

band and children left their home j
early on Monday morning in their car, j
bringing their products to the fair.

The children are large now and a ,

lady who knows Mrs. Smith well says <

that she remembers when the children

were babies and Mr. and Mrs. Smith
left home early in the night before
the day of the fair in their wagon so

'as to be there the morning it opened.
Mrs. Smith is a graduate of Winthropcollege, and Winthrop college j

should feel proud of such a product.
Mrs. Smith won over $90 this year at
the Lexington county fair and in one

department of the state fair this year

"honet aacx 3
itnout nuestionifHunt'* Sal»» '

ails iutbe treatment ofEczema. ¥%
fetter, Ringworm, Itch, T %ii tTt J I
Don't become discouraged be- m §
cause other treatments failed, t M
Hunt's Salvo has relieved hun- M
dreds of such cases. You can't M
lose on our Money Bach
Guarantee. Try it at our riak , I
TODAY. Price 75c at

HARMON DRUG COMPANY.
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>ves. We have them in many j
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to Dealers. i

{OTHERS
PHONE 499

ILL, M. D. I
*

5 specially and ccmi letly equipped t
tses of Stomach, Kidney and BladmdSkin, Rectal Conditions, Piles (llessly Without Operation.) *

Want to Know: Can you be cured? ]
ll it take? Will it be permanent?
cost? Consult me FREE,
nrt is made to avoid unnecessary
ling out of town cases,

dually in charge of my office, havalassistants or associates. There3eif blaced in my hands, receives
'

ion and you achieve results as rap-
Die under high class treatment,
examine every patient thoroughly,
when necessary.

, m. to 7 p. m. Sundays 10 to 2,

ia National Bank Building
COLUMBIA, S. C
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'ons, Harness.
ie of Well Made Vehicles

Hackney Baggies
Washington Baggies
Columbus Baggies
Brown Buggies

X^Nissen Wagons ]
Old Hickory Wagons '

Hackney Wagons
i above makes
loor

MEANS SOMETHING
Mule Co.
. - COLUMBIA, S. C.

At Reasonable Price

Restaurant
)R.
GENTLEMEN
nd All Night
>

ared in the Highest Art.
lick Service.

- . on/lo
onage is suiicitcu, anuc*

tie Lexington Folks.

3151Ja Columbia, S.C.
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he has won 13 prizes. She has ex- Jp
libits in every department and she
tever fails to win prizes.
Mrs. Smith's record is a hard one

o beat and it should be a model to the
est of South Carolina's women..The
state, Friday.

WOMAN'S NERVES \
HADE STRONG

By Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound.
Winona, Minn.."I suffered for more

than a year from nervousness, and was
. so bad I could not

[|[||jj|| rest at night.LUiffispg i would lie awake and
get so nervous I

Saiv would have to get \
up and walk around

RHKH ^ in the morning.
would be all tired
°ut. I read about
Lydia E. Pinkham'a

"&L VegetableCompoundand thought
v I would try it. My

' nptvaiianoca onnn v.

' left me. I sleep
well and feel fine in the morning ana
able to do my work. I gladly recommendLydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound to make weak nerves
strong.".Mrs. Albert Sultze, 603
Olmstead St, Winona, Minn.
How often do we hear the expression

amongwomen, "I am so nervous, I cannotsleep," or "it seems as though I
should fly." Such women should profit
by Mrs. Sultze's experience and give
this famous root and herb remedy,
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound,a trial.
For forty years it has been overcomingsuch serious conditions as displacements,inflammation, ulceration, irregularities,periodic pains, backache, dizziness,and nervous prostration of

women, and is now considered the standardremedy for such ailments.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS I
r. A. CLIFTON M. D SPECIALIST
In diseases of the eye, ear nose and
hroat in Saluda on Monday and in

3atesburg Tuesday with Dr Mitchell
t

i. frank' kneece
Real Estate and Insurance

BATESBURG, S. C.

Dr. H. L. GREGORY,
Veterinary Surgeon.

)ffice 1306 Assembly Street,'?
Colombia, S. C.

Ifflce Phone 1342
ilesidenc Phone 2754

Dr. BARNHILL
DENTIST,

Hie Crown and Bridge Specialist
16'5 Main St., Columbia, S.C.

Over Lever's Shoe Store
Phone 2149

Dr. C. T. BROOKS
Dentist

1434 Main St., Columbia, S. C.
Phone 447

DR. H. W. WALL !,
DENTIST,

L316 Main Street COLUMBIA S. C* j

Office Hours: 9 to 1:30.2:80

drs. b;oozer,
DENTIST,

Have returned to the 1500
block, 1542 Main street,
Columbia, just across the
street from their old stand.

dr. D. l. hall, Dentist
COLUMBIA, S. C.
1626 MAIN STBEET,

Office Hours: 8 A. M. to 5:30 P M
i

Cancer taken out by the root within
nine or ten days without knife.
Guaranteed never to come back.

S. P. Shumpert,
1200 Divine Street COLUMBIA^ S. C.

HFNTA1. NOTlfF
S. G. RUTLEDGE, D. D ,S.
I make a speciaty of Crown
and Bridge Work.

Office at Boozer old stand,
[515 Main St., Columbia, S. C.

E. J. BEST
Attorney and Councellor
203 2nd Floor. National Loan

and Exchange Bank
Columbia, S. C.
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